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WTh tribunal of Angbulm (Franc) dm
lined i railroad n jinear, 800 franc fpr hav-

ing tilled to notice the red flag the bignal

to atop,,- No accident retuked from hia neg-

ligence, but it waa thought best to make an
example, Another example haa been made

by the correctional tribunal oPoitter: A

ejR$ion retulting' occur-

red, and two Inspector of the first elass, a
tgrial man and a porter, wer accuied of

being the direct cause of H." The' first hoi
beerf sentenced to 1500 franc fine, and two

joan' Imprisonment! the eecond to 1090

J-a- hc fine and one years' Imprisonment;
the two other to one; ear St to six month'
Imprisonment, and to 300 franc fine each.

Th managing director pf the Tina la made

eisilly responsible for the Bob and eost. '

-- Wmtshk Hoo Tbadi. The St. Louie
'intelligencer quote the price of hog there

'at $"34,35.. In the' interior or Illinois
price ranged from $3 to 4,35, and on the oi

river $3,50. On' the Upper Missis

ippi $3,50 to 3,75 waa the prevailing rate.
Io Shelby county, Kentucky, cab sale are
reported at S3. At Loulsrille last Thurs-
day 210,000 Iiad bean slaughtered and 30,-.0-

were (till la pens, with sale at $4,15

'04,35. V..
; '

Thb RotrTi to, Cahtobia via. Ntw Oit-xear- s.

It I stated that t a very early day

trong effort will be made to procure a con-

tract for carrying the mail between NewOr-"lein- s

and San Francisco by the Ramsay

route, via Vera Crua and Acapulco. It i

also laid that arrangement will be com-

pleted in a few months; to carry passengers
and mails by this route, from New Orleans
to San Francisco in 13 or 14 days..."

Morumeet to Webster. Th New Eng
land. Society had a meeting at the Astor
House, New Yorkin Thursday, to talk over
Tailing money to build a monument to Web-

ster. Some of the gentlemen (among them

.Mr. Fresseudcn) bitterly opposed the move
ment, on the ground of Webster advocacy
of the compromise measure. However, a
ComtnJttrt w appointed to take ' trp ub

cription.

Cchiositim or Tbade. Among the im.
portotlon into this country ,1s a certain class
of articles, embracing an almost endless vs
riety, which are called
Some of (heat cost mere, trifle and are lit
tie psed; others equally cheap, aro of such
general nse that their aggregate value - is
considerable, Few persons know that these
artioles enter into commercial transactions.
A friend somewhat curious in such matter
give th following item relative to those
importations into New York: V

Dming the year ending June 30th, 1853,
th value of slate pencils imported was $3,-73- 3;

of sausage skins, $934; little , night ta-

pers, 2G7; tootb-pick- $34U bladders, $ I

orange peel, $584; peach kernels, $8;
goose skina, $769; ros leaves, $773; skel-
etons, $351; mushrooms) $1,003; sand $3;
goose-liv- er pie, $131; spunk $14.

Thl llst-o- l Incongruous article could be
enlarged to a great extent. ,

Post Office Robbeb Arrested. W
learn from the Hartford Times, that a man
named Patrick Ryal, employed : about the

, New. York Post OfBoe, was arrested on sus-
picion of having purloined money from the
mails. On examining his person a number
'of bills were found with private marks up
on them, known to belong to package of
83000 which was mailed at Middletown

'sometime since tor Philadelphia. A quan- -

tity answering even
i. ir-- : iluuinar 4Ul pn,MJa iivui tuv I, Bl RI3 ai- -

so found upon hjm. He subsequently made
s. full confession Of his guilt, and yielding
to the demands of restitution, he on the
morning of the 4th inst.i proceeded in com-
pany withPostmaster Fowler and the spe-

cial 'gent to certain place in South
Brooklyn! where be at ones produced the

of hi depredation. sura re-

covered we believe, amounts , to $4 300.
flaw Dealer, ;.--

Probable Murder. Seeing a crowd
Esq. Mick's office this forenoon, w step-
ped In and found that a man named Patrick
Hslvsy was arraigned for stabbing Francis
B, and Charles E. Hammond, In Hunting-- ,
ton Township. We understand that, on

. Saturday last, Halvey was abusing bia wife
who is a sister the Hammonds, she failed
to them for help and when they came up

"Halvey assailed them a dirk or knife,
stabbing them both severely end .sticking
hi wife through the arm. Charleo, a youth
of 16 years, is reported to-d- to be dying
from his wounds.- - Esq., Mil k has postpo-

ned the trial of Halvey until Monday next.
!
AncienI Metropolis, ...... s. . -

Dibbsb I Poitiakd, Mh. The Port
land naper are.filled with an account or

the Sarah Sands the first of the linn be-

tween that port and ., ,

' .SittooLAB Disappear arcs ard Discove-.- .
jit. Several bank bills disappeared very
wnystericasly a few night alnc the
coat pocket of Mr. Lamprey, of NorthHdmp-- "

ton, N."II., he having left bia coat hanging
upon his bed-po- st on retiriug to bed. A

morning or two. afterwards Mrs. Lamprey
found nest In ber oven, in which
were four young nicely wrapped up in

. thajnioing bill.

- OrA boy bv the name of Timothy Flan- -

nenan.six years old, was shot, at Keane,
N. Y., byL. lad of tea year of
age.v. Horn tiitncuity nan oeeurrea oeiween
them, and Carlin' mother furnlahed bim
with m telling hint to ahooi.

A DsaovicEk or Galnuss, It is wsl
known t6 meet- - of our reader that C. B.
Flood, editor of tb State Democrat, I look-
ed upon by the "rank and file" Democracv
asooe of the most reliable, honest and con-feists- nt

(uoporur of thsir principle a well
a one of the loudest denouncer of that
corruption which Loeofocoa call Coplanwm,
that can b found battling for tb suprema-
cy of In th State. But what
will they say when they learn that the able
denouncer of OtIphanim ha actually been
caught In Qalphaniiing (turn the Govern-
ment the snug little sum of one thousand and

.nintyjtve dollar. This was done while act
ing in the capacity of Clerk of the Senate,
and as he i again a Candidate for that post,
of course this manifestation of his ablenes
to preach one thiog and practice another,
will be a sufficient recommendation to
cure hi iBE.tho gentleman ly haie protty maeh ;

who riow engaged in exposing Mr.Flood' preseuc oi

corruption In an article in answer to Mr.
Flood's denial of the charge says:

Mr. Flood ssvs he oaid Mr. Dowdall nma.
Xh doe not ay how macb) for bringing
up and copying the iournals. That wnull

well, but Mr. Hotel, and asks Secretary of State, and
drawn just tight hundred dollars. orttreeAun- -
dred and twtnty more than hie per diem dur
ing me session. I bis may not too much
for him he ha done what Mr. Flood ssvs
he did; but if he shoulders, hie own load,
is certainly asking.too much of him that he
should cerry the much larger one of Mr,
rieod to addition. J be session continued
130 days. The per diem durins that limo
wquld be $480 for each, and for both $960.
The entire amount that both have received
is 83,373 41, whioh, at four doliars per day
each, would keep them both at work
hundred and ninety-seve- n dars, or 177 daya
after the session. What Mr. Dowall re-
ceived and above hi per diem, would
employ him 80 daya at four dollars per day.
ine i.uao ai mat air., i lool received,
over and above his per diem, would employ
mm near x4 oaya since the session, and
the entire amount that he received, would
employ him one year and tuenty-eigh- t days

"and a fraction over,

Riot is Ciiicinsati. We copy the fol
lowing from the Sun of Monday last:

It was understood for a few davs oast, bv
the Captain of police, who shows con-
siderable activity and teal, that there was a
move on foot among (chiefly Ger-
mans,) who were bitterly opposed, for polit-
ical reasons, to Mons. Bendinl, the Pope'
nuncio, at present on a visit to Archbishop
Purcell, to show towards him their public
disapprobation. As Captain Luken antici-
pated, the thing happeoed. Last night, be-
tween eleven and twelve o'clock, a large
crowd, numbering between six and eight
hundred, marched in processions, beating
drums &c,,and carry ny an illuminated sign,
having on it in large letters, "Down with
Behdihi!" and drew up. on the west
fronting the Cathedre),' when they made
preparations to burn the Nuncio in effigy.

Capt Luken hearing the ahouts of the
crowd, and knowing the purport.ordered the
police to disperse them. Proceeding to ex-

ecute Captain Luken's command, the ' off-
icers were violently opposed and fired upon
by the excited crowd. One officer named
Carroll was shot in the leg, and two or
three others more or less injured. A num-
ber of the rioters was arrested fifty,)

their names we Hot learn, but we
onderstand they are principally Germans,
and belong to the Freemen and Turner's
Societies

vv nil so to br forgives. i nere is a
good story told of a young lay, who not
more than a thousand year ago was smit-
ten with the eloping epidemio that was
then in ber native city, but who in
her haste neglected to take all her clothing
with her; Indeed aha 'took little more than
what she stood in. As soon the knot
had been fairly and irrecoverably tied, she
wrote a letter to her guardian, infornvng
him of the fact, and imploring him to send
her, by the night express, "his forgivness
and her trunk especially the latter.

ftSr French papers speak the new
Parisian dish, fried rattlesnakes, as a nov-

elty of their own Invention.. It is not. In
the old Florida war, "our men" discovered
that rattlesnakes were good to est, snd used
to Cook them ss ' a pleasant change after
salt-hors- e and hard-biscui- t. We have been
assured by one who served ih that war,
that the fleh of the rattlesnake delicious

of bills the description of in th extreme surpassing that of

proceeds The

In

of

with

Liverpool.

mice

Locofoeoism

the frog, both in flavor and delicacy of text- -

ore.

Statistics or Great Bbitaib. In 1851
there were 153 barracks, 816 workhouses,'
163 prisons, 137 lunatie assylums, 94 - hos-

pitals, tnd 607 asaylum in England and
Wales. In the barrack there were 40,-83- 0

soldiers, and wi the work-hous- 135,
430 helpless paupers, or poor who

or relief. The number of prisoners of
all classes wss 93,733; of insane patients ia
asylums, 18,141 and of persons in hosplt
ale and other asylums, 62,143.

New I The editor of the Alton
Courier hssbeen shown pocket pistol and
case, which I (omething of a novelty. The
novelty it i said, will prime and fire
thirty-si- x time In succession. It is a small
weapon, being only about six Indies In
length, though it will throw a ball with suf-
ficient force to perforate an inch plank at
the distance of a hundred feet.

(fc5"Tbe Steam tug sjax, which was
wrecked on the from New York to
Boston, late in October, and from that time
till now anheard of, haa been , diacovered
near the end of Cape Cod, in fourteen fath-oms- of

water, and where she sunk during a
heavygahv on her way to Boston, all onaa 0

-- the errand dinner riven by the board o board having perished. An
.rfa nf that eltv to c.lebrats the arrival of bd made to raise the vessel,
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Imfobtait rtoat Erie. The followln
despatch was received from Erie yesterday
by the Railroad Co. The injunction of the
Sheriff, was disregarded moch excitement
wad created. The military wa called out,

and one man i reported shot at Horbor
'Creek.' " . ;

Greer Peas at Christmas. Th writer
partook of the above delicacy on Christmas
day, at the house of Mr George Van Luopke.
They were grown itr the garden of Esq.

Katiebu, la the city of Cells, in the King-

dom of Hanover, and aent to thl country

by him U week since. We would sdvise

th lover ot peas to call on Mr. Loepke for

om of the. . B.
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Friday Eveninsr.Dec. $0, 1823,

Ceat. AOLicc-Somet- im ago Mr.Schenck,
Minister t Brasil, mad a charge against
Com. Au'if.k, that he had carried out the
late Brazilian Minister, Mr. Macedo, in the
frigate 8usnuenhaooa,and though-Congres- s

bad provided for that purpose, gave the Min-

ister understand that he was entertsined
at Com. Aulick'e own expense. Com. A.
has since sent a letter to the Secretary o(
the Nary, indignantly denying the ' whole
charge, and demanding a court martil. Tk
Secretary sayss. .. '.

. .

"Your disavowal of the offence, In terra
o full and explk it, U gratifying to ths De-

partment. I do not, therefore, doem it nee
esssry to order either a court of Inquiry or
a Court Martial. Yon will consider your,
self aa waiting orders.', '

J .. IfosstA Asm is tyiaflE,' Kossta Virke- -
Dr. to prove at Washington
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several oth ers the very significant que
lions. Why he camel , h came fort
How long he is M abide here'

He calls upon the Government to return
him to Turkey, from whence he waa taken
without his own consent, or to give him em-

ployment in the service of the. U. S His
business, he says, is in Turkey and ha wish-
es to return to Smyrna.where.he was when
Austria, through her agents laid such

bands upon him.. H says he was en-

gaged in commercial business in Smyrna, as
the agent or a foreign . and that he
wishes to reiurn to it. ' :

In brief, Kossta deired to return to Tur-
key, protected, by. an Amerioao passport,,
and clothed with the nationality of the Uni-
ted States. He wants, he says, that the
right of American citizenship in Europe,
should be avowed toall the world, and mani
fested in his owu person. II desires, no

to live in Turkey, or. elsewhere in
Europe, under foreign powers, that
his intentions to an American cit
izen shall shield him from all assaults what

' ' " 'ever.' '

.Kossta . is about forty year of ago and
any of the element of a lion of the

Kossuth or Mazzini order. He is audacious
snougb in his expectations, but rather quiet
and gentle in his manners. He had no
wish to come to the United States and lath-
er protested against it, until pressed to leave
by the American Legation in Turkey, as
yon will see, for there as here while under
the protection of the Government ol the

States and in the care of its officers,
he was very much in the wsy of sn incum-
brance like the aforesaid Elephant present-
ed to a friend- - CW. N. Y". Ex.

A - N.EW Piano. It is well known that
Lisit, : considered by nan the. jtreateat pi
anist in the world, has withdrawn himself
from life for a year or two past.
"Spiridion," the entertaining Paris corres
pondent of the Boston Atlas, says his retire-
ment was caused by dissatisfaction with the
piano it would no longer accomplish bis
desires. lie has sccordingly devoted all
energies to the production of a new instru
ment, and tho best piano-make- of Ger-
many and Russia were employed in the
task. The work is said to be accomplished,
and "Spiridion," "

"M. Alexander to Mm recently, in
forming him that he bad succeeded in mnk-- 1

ing the M. Liszt flew
thither M. Alexander's Invention Is not
merely a piano.there are three finger boards,
superposed one on tho other, and which
give to the player power of combining all the
effects of a full orchestra two of the finger
bosrds are pianos, the other calls into exist-
ence, flutes, chrionettes, hautboys, violins,
violon, elos, human voices everything, n

wind instrument.' The piano may
now join the stsge. the signal tele
graph, and the other discarded of
our ancestors. Its day is ending.", .

Extbaordisakt , it True. The Cala
veras (Cal.) Chronicle mentions the discov-

ery of a very remarkuble rave in Calaveras
county, near the town of Vadecito: :'

"It that a Frenchman waa at
Counterfeit

Connecticut,
counterfeit

report

counterfeit, purporting

with

with

Zanisvilli

'"Lancaster
was not plaintifT
copyright. is the this
question in Europe or America. '

it us, a very
elaborate argument which led
opinion.

. .
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a day, and a
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and old Cincinnati,

formerly
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The against wss for obtaining
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gregate dollar by alleging
that he property that when
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Tnc Pooa CcrtJXta. 'Hew mech bat-ter- l"

"One bIf a pouc please."
ugar!"

"Half pound." ' '

- "And
'- -

"Half Bdocea.s -.- .

. "You go by the Uvea well what
el! Be speedy,' tui'am, are keeping
better customers ws:

Half a peck an meal,, en fin
French roll," id t,'.e . woman, bat her lip
quivered, and she wipe awey a
trickling tear.

I at her straw bonnet, all brokeo,
her faded her thin, stooping form,

her coarse' garmeetsaad I read
all poverty. And the pallid,

pinched featorea-tl- is mournful, ones beau-
tiful face, told m that the luxuries were
not for her. An out from hie
Barrow window, whose pal lip ; lony for
the, cool, fresh air, for who, the
ta, the French roi boagbt
who maco saerince. '. And saw bim p the
tea, and taste the dainty and

. .... : Duller, w

what .Vo !
A 1

Adam. & Co'. ' IhVmfr
,

Marcy.Hee- - - r

What

vio-
lent

hoqse

doubt,
assured

becoma

without

United

public

writes;
wrote

desired instrument.

organ
coach,

wonder

appears

alone

Jlfyot

invalid

bread, praise

j ur in er.wiien
nungry." And "by the by," when the

whit lids the sufferer were closed
sleep, I saw her bend orerbim with a bless-ingf- n

her hesrt. And sow laid the remnants
the feast carefully by, and. eat her bread
moistened. ...
I started from my the grocer's

hard eye was upon mo. V

Your keeping better customers waiting."
Ohl I wanted tell . bim how poverty

and persecution contempt and scorn, could
not dim the Ine gold, purified
by many a trial; and woman with her

and holy sacrifice, waa better
in sight God than a trumpet-tongue- d

Dives, who gave that lis might
men. Olive Branch.

A Female Bigamist. Gertrude
has been committed the Albsny jail for
indulging in the luxury three 'live
To the she was married fir years ago,

the two ytars ago, and the
third quite recently. all met a few
days since Albany, where they
decidetheir respeciv claims the fair
by a three handed gamo 'seven The
first won, but Gertrude refused
abide the hazsard the cards, and
her latest acquisiton, recourse
was had to the law, and she was taken be-
fore the Court for, bigamy. When
asked what induced her to prefer the last

the other two, she said they were
goot' that the last was 'wort

six hundred such dirts rascals. I
dem all,' said she, and 'tskest the best-es- t;

and if nr goot, I tries blenty
till I finds a Dutchman suits just right.'

Vote fob
editor the

Him. the fun-lovi-

N. M.1 Union," says an
change, e candidate for neat Legists.
tr la the last his paper b
published a circular his fellow citizens

eight columns. ' Whereupon he says'
may be ssked why I write so long a

anecdote will illustrate my
Once upon a time old lady sent her
grandson out set a turkey. On his re

the following dialogue took placet
. 'Sammy, hav you, set ber!'

Yes, Grandma.'
the nest all np nicely'

Mighty fine, Grandma.'
'How many did you put uninr herr
'One hundred and twenty, Grandma.'
Why Sum my, what you put so many

under ber fori
Grandma, to her her

self.' My opponents will pitch into this
hope they will have a good lime In

making a large percentage short
one would be as much as they could get

bat I want see them themselves.

' The Gabat Gbari. The Union
the truth the rumor that Mr. Gadaden,

Mexico, had entered into a ne-

gotiation the subject the Garay
or that he had any instruction the sub
ject. .It appears, General Wood, ol
Pennsylvania, the uaray Com-

pany, accompanied by the Minister, had
brought the before Santa Anna, and
met with a rebuff.

work there a considerable depth and bis New Threes on the City
pica: displaced a rock, which laid bare an Bank of New Haven, unlike genuine,
entrance. to large cave. party after-- 1 are in circulation Hartford,
wards descended and surveyed the subter- - tens on the Deep River
rsnean apartments. I heir is most ; (Conn.) Bank, whole appearance aniike th

, ltiev assert, at tDe genuine. Alio tens on the Uoun- -
depth of about 300 feet, they came upon a ity altered --from ones; the bank has
collection over 300 bodies, perfectly pet- - no tens signed by 1. MrAlister, cashier. A

thst the hall contained in immense new to a $5 bill
number etalactytes, some of which rested the Boston Bank,' is wholly unlike the

and were incorporated the bodies. ; penuine, and to engraved by
His said that the skulls Indicate a race di-- ! DaDfortb, of York. ,
linrt from lha Tnitlrana I - mj w

' i ' "'
: , If the Mt. Vernon True Whig will take

CofVrigbt. Too Philadelphia corres- -' the trouble to our commercial col
nondent of tbe Baltimore Sunt under date umu when It quotes Zaflesville markets, it
of the 34th, say ttss Harriet Beech- - will find that i worth $1,10, insUad
er Stow F. W. Thomas, th tier-- 1 of $l,00f and that Flax Seed commands one
man publisher in, this cily,'who was harged dollar per bushel, ninety eents,

an infringement the plaintiff's copy-'- ! as quoted by' We hate no notion of
right of "Uncle Tom's Cabin,' by publish-- J being quoted below Lancaster and Newark.
Ing a German translation of that .work, Courier. ' '

decided this morning by Judge Grier who And corrected the Zines-gav-e

a very elaborate opinion on th sub- - villa market the Trite Will please Say
iect. Court decided that a translation d7tf ." "We bsv no notion of

an infringement of the
' It first derision upon

either
It must, seems to have been

uch an
Zanes. Cour; Sjt;

. , j

Female It is that
Washington some of the respect-

able women,
single, engage in the
a sn pastime, aa cost as
$3 the stores," writes a female, "coat as

day's labor 60 th best
at retail. One of u ha

made of ladies gaiters week.
Many of make ehoes for ourselves and

without neglecting house
On Capitol

are thirty thu
hundred in the find It very
to make pair of shoes

In they cost us hern
pair." . . . . ... ,

' to
Dillingham, citizen of

discount clerk in the Lafayett
Bank, haa convicted of fraud

chain-gan- g for months.
charge him

on various note for an
sum of 30.350

had to amount,
In hi wer only 4,500 dollars.
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Cheap Oceab Postaob. A"- - Jarg 'Meet-
ing in f vor of cheap1 ocean postage was
held at Faneuil Hall, Boston, on Thursday
evening. The Mayor presided, and a num-

ber of addresses in favor of the project were
made. Elihv Burrittwas one of the spea-
ker, and a memorial to Congress wss adopt-

ed, asking thst the rate of ocean postage
be reduced to the Uniform charge of two
cents, or one English penny, jor the single
transit on letters under half an ounce in
weight. ' - - '

'
A Spirit Pebplexeb. Medium II is

now ready; , what question do' you wisb to
futl" Widow "Why ma'am, I roust ex-

plain that I gav to my dear departed one
300 to piy off a claim, and now he's gomt

they have had the audacity to apply again
for the money I Pray, therefore, ask my
deaf Augustus what he did with (At receipts'

Robbebt. A man named Moore, from
Ohio, was rubbed in Pittsburgh last week
of $337. He was deooyed away from the
depot by a pretended acquaintance, who
was met by two other, and th three di-

vided th spoils. Moore was , so drunk at
the Urn that he cannot describe the rob-ber- e.

" '

..
"'- -' .

r-- W ar Informed that a third person
wa froien to death cm last Saturday night
wh, hi tbi oounty. Uonj sstnunei.

From ih ftoton True F!a;,
TDE TUBKE HACICAt. WOnus- -

A Tale f the loser Life.

T WlBSMB weODFEBN.

PABT I.

fi m 'by lyre, svan ss ilia foreit is ;
tVbal if mr lasrrssr falling like iuowa!

The tumult al the misiiif amrnumif
Will uk from bvih a deep Auiamnal ion.Sweat, tboagh in aailaaas. Ba thoa spirit tierce,
hi spirit. Bs tboii om, iwpsuious one !

, t bsitLtr.
Tb first woid I vr remember thai is,

lbs first that ever mode ssy dxtioct ia.prrs-sio- n

a any mind, was this Pouert How
vividly too.xao I rclt lb lime, aba place,
wbsn it was spoken. V

I never bad any childhood, for I was al-

ways bauated with a sens of such humilia-
ting uawortbiness in myself, that the

gave me an anxious, timid ex-
pression, which litile accorded with th
freedom and' grasn of thai tieppy lin. I
fait a if I owed sny ngn to Fear a if
sorrow nad bead my mother; aad expected
that as I had been frif hlsncd into existence,
so should I pass through it.

I nsvar knew who my parent were I do
not know to this day and when I ankd of
them, or spoke tbeir names, thr wss soch
a visible uasasinos in thoto around roe, that
it could' not but re-a- upon my heart, sod
cause me to shiver with a vsgue dread when
t thought upon tbem. And yt, at times,
when I bars sunk dowa wearied and exhaust- -
ed, by lha fierc strife of my daily cxistenc.
a soothing presence has filled tb room, sod
1 bsv fancied 1 hav fall Ih kiss upon my
brow, my unknown mother !

My guardian was a cold, stern man, who
never said a dozen words to me the whol
six years I passed in his bouse. He bsd
fiv daughters graeeful, beautiful, era care-
fully educated "young ladies," who looked

ll

h
m

SS'.. i -- H b - I knawUdg,. that...... hli 4hritlh ffSSl mi Pal At Ma

;! 'm.0"' m--

end pure aff-cti-on bad y.r, .r.ud a.ma a measure too; yet Ihey
taunted m day after day with poverty,
my ungainly appearance, snd my mysteri
ous parentage.

tlMl

I bor their Iannis in silence, bat now
know why it was so. It was not because I

them; but "still water run deep,"
and the dsrk currents of my heart wer not
yet sufficiently stirrsd. One day the crisis
came. A gentleman wbos nam 1

forgotton, wa conversing with my guar-
dian, and I was plsying with sn old sword
I found, in on corner of th room.
From th lips of th stranger, fell that mag-
ical word, sad h pronounced it with such s
full, clear emphasis, though in alow, deep

that my heart throbbed, wholly igno-
rant as I wss of its mesniog.

"Power!" I repeated to myself, aa I bran-
dished the ruaty sabre. wonder what it
is! Will I ever know J" A loud insult-
ing laugh Stopped me, and turning, I saw
Georgine Hammond, the oldest daughter of

guardian, and my pet abhorrence.
"Power," he, with s praly liep, (for

she was a "young lady'' just from boarding
school,) "is What you will oever hate, brown
eipa. . la mr case, it is different but you
ar awkward and uninteresting, and what is
worso than a." leaned over
me, whispered cruel, insulting word
io my ear.

Young as I I hnew too well that it
signified shame and disgrace, and my blood
b illed like molten lava. I was besido my-- j
self with fury I turned while in face
and gasped lor breath and then, as I heard

mucking laugh of my lormenter, I sprang
forward, and with one powerful blow laid
her senseless at my feet. My guardian and

guest lawsrds us, and raised her
up ; and I did bang my head and feel sn
alarmed penitence my fault 1 No. far
from it ! I danced a war-dnn- around the
room ; with that heavy sabre again in my
grasp. I leaped I gambolled I could liaVe
cried for joy !

Yet it was not so much that my enemy
would dare to iasull me no more, though the
knowledge of this was plessant to me, but
that I bsd learned the definition of that won-

derful ward Power ! Now, indued, I need
not ; by the action of had
broken my accursed thraldom, snd fsll how
Strang a thing it might b. I whom they
had all dispised whom the, a moment before
had ridiculed possessed tb divine thing
andevsraerf I was intoxicated with do- -

light. ' But I suppose they thought I wss mad
through. fsar of consequences of what I
had done, for wben the ttaorgine was
duly csred for, guardian addressed no
word of reproach to m, but put Ins arm
around my waist, snd with kind snd sooth
ing words, drew me up stair to the lulls
room I wss allowed to call mine. I went
without resistance, not that 1 feared punish-
ment, for in new mood, I braved, snd al-

most desired but I wanted to be alone,
that I might analyze my strsnge thoughts
aad feelings. H left me then, sad return-
ed to the drawing-roo- sod ss I hesrd his
footsteps fsinter snd fainter, I danced again.

There wer two pictures en th wall,
which I cosxed Ermine, th sister next to
Georgine, to give me, and when she did so,
with what a proud bsarl hung them
taking car that full light should upon
th aoble brow of Napoleon, snd thst the
Angel should bsag in a little alcove where
tb soft shadows clustered around il
troops of kindred spirits. -

"I have found it i I know now what power
is !" hontd I, making paesea at the "Little
Corporal" with my rusty weapon, till his

stern features; seemed to relax into a amna
of grim satisfaction. Ptower! Power! it is

min, snd can fesl it I" and l turneu io
look upon tb Angel io the alcove. - What
waa thar in those calm, holy eyes that
pierced to my very heart of hearts, so that I

dropped sabre, and the half-uttere-d words
died on my lips I know not I cannot define

that mysterious look, but its influence
I knelt in swe reverence, snd warm
tears feel quirk fsst upon th floor. .

t felt the meaning of the word I had so
proudly ottered, but now I saw bow differ-

ent il might be, Yet even in my sadder
mood, that wild craving still remained, that
of the fruit I hd plucked and eaten might
be my food and sustenance through life.

'
- PART II.

Com tbou, hut lead out of the inmotcnvs
Of man's deep spirit, ss the morning star

Beckons the the ocean wave.
Wisdom. bear the penrtons of her .

Selfmoving, like clouds eharioied by flame
Oomes she not, and come ye not, .. .''' Kulea of eternal thought, " ;

To? judge, with solemn truth, life's'
lot' . . .'.'. Sbei.m:y.

Years psssed on, and my unquiet spirit
took me far, far from that bom of my child
hood and the quiet village where 1 was born.

wsndered, si first, in many lands, without
de fin it idn of life, or my purpose snd

place' in if. It enough for me that
existed, sod rejoiced doing so thst I lonkVd
upon beauty, and was th happier it; that

listened to strong and eloquent words, snd
'felt heart grow warm within m. -

I had not titaioed Ih magical, lha j absolved In lb giving and riving of this "
long wuhed for thing in lis fullest sod eti

vmel sense, but mouth bad bsso given so t reality, lb awi, ik art trua nailaaw
to satisfy my heart for a tim. I
long bosoth iht anny sky of iuly I bwkad
in lb baly of that Taireal nr all fair lands,
till my hesrt was foil of lovlinsss till my
yes refused to "msk pictures when they

wars shut, 01 sngtil ssv tome of bssaiy,
snd faces of clswie proportion. ( wss be-

coming spoiled for th slerso actual
thscvsry-dt- y working world in which I wss

J after 1

that

my

yt Io my plaea snd saeinf ttiia, rosa, aad that wbfeb t 4. I
ptsssd no, aad Cunt next trod lb soil of . small atlte, tbst tn-- a paa aa fSwitzerland. ti trt ?lw Yerh, wker tb tIt very 1st at nirht when I reached aois and IushjU f l.f aUavs
my and the landlord cam f'.rib wiib oa, t with snv KViJ w,
face of lh mnst hoi.fst distrsaa, to tall ma
tlit hs hat ao bed a my tossy noth-
ing of my sllendaBW. Tbia was tro'.y in-

teresting news In a traveler, wh was hun-
gry and tired, and who knew that a rid of
len miles lay betwaen kirn and lb next slop-
ping p'.aea ; ktil ke.awigg jfi was oles la
Binrinrr we (urnd front tlia and war
sbout to driv away, when the worthy man
r sine rushing forwsrd (atsIUn that a young
Amenceo bad tiered bis room fur my a,
sad bsd no dmbt thai hecouiJaccommo

day

tif

froin

noted
of

Vti
tamsd

bi f baadi a
ksd tb

la
date those who were with in oa or Jtb calm minar
soother. sad yat how bsppy wss -

I snd cotersJ sc-- 1 I by o mean fWrfittn say aaVaawrt
knowledge eourtaey of my frisnd had rmmbrd ki fasrurss, and

H wss stsndiaf si lb Ikiadsap ya larked da apart ma
dow lookin down into ihe court ystd, walla. 1 after
entered, but snd m a A troth h bsd iy revaalad m I
kind cordial .greeting on 'rood, and studied, and pfaysd that I

brother mirhl hsv riven a sister. in tho riaht Often tbara
kindness reieived heart, which wss psskag of sash work I most
ginning to feel snd w nsedsd, and by this I knew was
soon war cbatting plaaataatly snd familiar-- near m, that k knew say bam, sad thai .

lj ingeiHcr. ww rw ,i mir aoania miri mm ah
W talked long , that evening. W spok

of bom, snd fnsnds; of frtdom, snd hap-pine-

aad lastly of lov. His ootr notions
O'J this point aetoniehed ms, and when, af- -

Hraving

erpid

ikakstb-- i

dmpusa!,

onknown

"Lk . wss gr.win, up ,. him in
skfsr1 (hskt aiM sllffabnir tk? lasAslt HDIU Fit SMI

?;L.r!" .f for on. be known but wb.l. And aad bsnty 1 w...
my

I

feered

have

had

voice,

"1

my
aid

all, She
and the

was,

the

the

bis sprang
I

for

ask a moment I

lbs
proud

my

my
it,

I ihsro,
a full

like

t

ths

under
strcuk
and

sun from
1 ear,

sny
was I

for

my

yet

for

tak
ssy

yard,

wis.

ueh

aa hour, ss for on with whom his had so sweet wss tb iafiueae- prvdd
been spent, I looked thunderstruck. whole boing, that I could net rsbal.

dnetrin, and which ess d it for it gar new lit strsgth mo
sever believe, ssid I, llesmuea, escn soceesciej day.
and advancing toward me, took botn my
bands, sad looked down upon m. .

gerad pbrs,

koist
arouod

lis was yeung, spparsotly not mor tbsn
twenty-live- , yet iher wssomthing iathst
calm, grave face thst subdued sad saddened
me. Aad the a tho ayes those
bewildering eyes one jlsca iato
their mysterious depths, sad the bowed my
head, with an amotion that half angered, half
astonished me. He smiled a little quiet
smilo to himself I fait it, though did not
look np into his faee again, sad then press-

ing my hand, which be still bsld, b mur-

mured iu a soft low voice :

"Yon ar yet in snd cannot
or return my feeling towsrd you.

Yet I will tell you Ibis much that wben, is
after days, we meet, ss we surely shall do,

your soul will and lov mine, for
i, wilt thn hitfKa its winos in the virifviosT.

light of Freedom." from f
For a momeul raom. and vara. awok

for I ad lived the of ,hat Bt ,,tr, my ,.e. i,jr
the mnM hRtet that.AiaH.aail trvs anil htl Pat IVIf

v.ry Mil nil out in

its inmost thought
easor cry fell from bis lip

snd involuntarily ins

Let ms too, drink of the living wafers.
Let meaUoealof ths tree of knowledge of
good snd evil. Oh, tall me, wbst is free-

dom
"Freedom is Cod-give- snd is bestowed

upon all Ihoso who live Ih life be spproves.
li is the sbeenceef all the presence
of all taappine-- s lbs utshiotng of ihe di-v-

Ibat is within us. W exist ia
the world snd among lha customs,
but ws never live till we shak off bond-

age and ataod forth free and responsible hu-

man beinga. Freedom, dear i lb

expression of besuty sod harmony, snd love;
and just so fsr ss it is developed within you.
so tar will be and aad
pure."

"TcacB m IDOO, love, live, aaa aa
free."

Nay, it may not b. Ths power i not
in my hands, but in your own. No on eaa
make this effort for you. I csn Usch aad
counsel, but yu must up in your wn

you must fight ths good flghl alone.
And let me wsrn you. will be n idl strug-

gle thst swsits you. trial will ba yours
w rones insulis and cootumly will b

heaped upon yoo, all who lav yau bow.
will tnrn aadly and coldly away. Have yon
atrength 1"

"1 dar not say. Al present, I eaa loos
upon the coming time with aa unshrinking
heart. It may be when th duel
and smoke of th strife surrounds ma."

"You then look carefully snd truth-

fully upon this grl question 1 Yoo will
seek to discover the truth with ao ssroest
and child like bean 1

will. And lha remembrance of yoo,
and your lov aball aid m 1"

why say I" W attract aad
repel all tbos us, by our integral
harmony or There is sympathy

lis now, snd ss yoo grow stronger ia
tbe truth, il will ripen into wve. ' bide my

w shall men again. Do --

Usvs Ibis!"
Sy, rslher, do I not hope it I

"Yuu will believe it soon. you will see
and understand that Ikose who ar desliaed
to lov each other, cannot by any possibil

b separated, know not whoryou
go. 1 leav hero io morning, and
I shall ool see yon sgain tilt we meet eb.U
I say si Pbilippi 1 If you Iro Io your-

self in tb meantime, you will com to me
antirelv. You will lov in a I lov you
with large expression of the divin lave
of God. Till then, I bid you farewell. H
moved slowtv towards th door, and strange
as m. then, I fall a uddn
pang my heart, as if its holliest feelioga
had gone with him. Involuntarily
lo my fesl, and exclaimed, "Not yet, ah not

yt!". ,

He and kindly upon me, sad
then, with impulsive mvemeat,
Wna.rd and aa to his heart. -- 1

his lip npon my brow, nd neaid tb half

words, "11 rresaom
watchword, and lb boon f divin lov will

yet be yours."
When op I Iob.

PART 111. '

When ! arose snd saw the dawn, I for

When light rod high, and the dew waa fans
And noon lay heavy on flower and tree, , .

And ths weary day tamed o his rt.
Lingering like an guest,

'

,- Fskixtv.
Can the human hesrt be. sstisfied ,

with

fame, ard and if love

be born to warm and soften it 1 Aro we

perfectly upon this passion for
1 Or arother soma true

souls who through lit without knowing

.a f.t,ni, it who pc io with pityinz won

der on those aroond them wrapped end

1

"WHOLE KO 1475 ;

i mvstar 1 Or. Kim. ar tkntut ,ii. iai - -
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IO

it

For sunny rr trr maatios? .

sad psrtiag, ,ai"Jat th ceidnanl,
still drsessisf say life awsv. ' But eessity
is star tacfcr, aJ nrg d by kr, I croa.

d tk bin sad t4 aet ;
oinra upon tk Sail itf own Ions',

Tkera aas a td by sri
arrssati olrl kaiwaa sat I fcV

; I Haw

"f
s i

ko-a- l, sad

gave

e I bad braogtil thaOU World. 1 Was ''
happy.. I werked t(tdiiv in Irsnsfarrinsr T
thsa to caare. aad was a much absorbed ;
ia th plassint Isik, tbst I aearvaly
lb Is lima. I tlraj
my ImU Vni was my kingdom- - y
karait!. A fc4
csm verv tvmraisg t iha waWaB4'tisi

breskfsn rumhr fms sy .
krttaawkiick 1 freak
mrci efaevowdof awrs,hsrvd my saart--
nnt, sad sung f rsngs suag ms tbrag h

wsy vcninga. ..

I.
slighted, Ih botsl t bsd

Ih I
countryman. drasmy

s I'.fromth aonerht dilirantlv
soon approehed partial t

and a a might
to His b raided wsv.'

j my
, soma misgivings, lbs! k

i g

matchless,

ity,

ibis snawiaaja l wss calm acd asfpy.
My lif wss beminr w'tltt

his, loot individualily
w wsr tawsrf s a revvn cBtr.

TZdsT -n- versation,
aa la s

.J! !

;

I if that my
I kles.i- -

"Astrsnge ana I ta
esrasstiy. ; WUR

!

! I

I

darkness,

reengaize

you

will

I
tim you

1

the

it
at

felt

1

Xhi

gv

sad

and

On yar in tbi meer. By my
my est nest

r snd my study
ot 1 bsd beom

ta tb Gad Sr with-
in m. I wss and and

I knew haw to lov. I fall thst lb
blis of my lif wa sear at hand

that ar I should ma bim who ws
ss dear to

On I sat from tb

of my attie, opnn th Vssl city
asalk me, that was jaat to sleep liko
a tired child, ia the arms of th great

Thar lint nis
ms, aad ia my heart was tb cairn
of lav snd bliss. I my eyes opsn
th sad face that

I upn m. th th

I was tsu aished at lhi tndr
words, long in w.dst wilhin ,0

fce.rt ..wardlha al rnnsF I 7

for hi

:

1

misery;

light
world's

our

friend,

good, great,

s'snd

Every

atherwis

"I
Strang

"Bui Strang
aroond

be-

tween

for

early

sre

seemed t

1 spraag

tnrned smilsd
an sprang

rlaaoad

looked sgair. ws

aighed

,

unloved -

no

dependent
strong,

go

op

!

airanae,

iiiir1v alo.

ressoad uader

tkmjjb neither
tending

1

passad
aimplandaataral mdf lifa.Hy
purity parp, successful

bsantiful troths, wallqoali-fi- d

tgivs sxpreseinn
strong, healthy, ha-

ppyend
erswainf

Tang, I
ma.

vaing alon, giieg
window

sickirg
Moth-

er, Earth. wss srnoad

exquisite
turned

tbooghlul beautiful locked

strengthsniiig shadowy twilight

f1iff
cotiWrv.mm ;

fl
,,,. ok..w. frien-d-

f,on..h.coBvenu.n'aluv.anddsrin.tospeak!my loaging
;

strength,

discord.

whispered

beauty, pleasure,

happiness

wsssll,

ia'rwova

preseace, and va whit I looked sport
thoa fast d res, I heard a quirk light slep
opn lb stairs. Il csm aesrer, nearer
my heart throbbed wildly, and Ieoaldsrsrcs- - '

ly draw my breath. Tk door was thrown
pen and he stood bfor m !

Thar sr moments wbsn the hesrt ia tot
full for otsrane wbsa th limbs rafus M --

raov lb tonga to peak and we nly '
pour out ur sols In en ln(. rnt lov-

ing gsz. Such a moment naw cam to an, i

I cauld not 'apeak bet my ay as must hav

lold all I wished t ssy, tar k railed npon
m that kind aad - baatifol- - mil nd --

stood beside m. Hi ys wsr tied apoit
m with a earsbing gaza, ss if k wrsM '

read tb very ctta of my onl; bat in a- - ".

other meeaat, expression af lav aad

perfect cnfidnc earn) vr thm, and hi

head wsa mid lightly apoa say bowd kesd,

aa if ia blessing.
I loeksd up at bim (bar ws tb ssm

calm, spiritual face, Kt np wilbtb io com-

prehensible ay.-- Kaitha- - restore net x- -

preesioa had changed, aava thai tb aorved
'

lip wore gentler, mor Under expression

thin when w parted- - Tb beauty of trart- - ,

ing repose wss nsw tbar. aad my heart
rasped ep in joy, for I know b wa not

in m. I fall that ha would b a
a Gad to m. and from my kaowWdg of my

own nitur. I hoped an) bliv that I
might pros a blessing to him. -

11 drew m closely t hi heart, and then

standing al eoie distine frm as, ssid, "

tanderly :

"NouJ even yt, klovd en, will t call

that spirit to an, if it earn ift willingly. y
If yon fasllb lent doubt, r hrtatio if

i th field I -

hsv
on tar of th world remain

planted aad noorisbad, do not fear" to
tall rn. Yon are perfeetly fr do -- not

compromis yourself in th leas, if yoo feer

to do so. But if, tk other bsed, str
gere as w ar to each otter, yes can iruet
mo as I bavs Irusled ye if yon can, liko

ma, charisbjperfset confidenr, and love, ,

and coma to wa wnouj ,!
heart is open to yen. Come !" .

Without a msment' basitatisa, for I knew

how truly wa barmoaiawd with saeb other,
sprang forward, St was olaspsd in slorg,,,,

loving mbrae. - '-- '

The goal wss attained at last Fowaraad

freedom bad long bn mine, snd now a di- -'

vin 1V was givn to fill my lif with bso
ly hd lead a safely tth honor whero

all, both boad aad fr, (ball a day rvjoie

with in lik bappia.
. For Uee thro things aanal all men hnvet-witho-

them, lif i poor and week? aad in- - ,

complete : Power, Frbebobj Love I.

Scrprrine C5nrt of Ohio."
' DECEMBER TERM 1831' '
ncFMBEB 97. Th arrument ofth eaa

of the Lancaster nana v .vrr-wai'iMi-

by Henry Stanbery, Esq. - VV. Y. onois!i-aa- d

Geo. E' Pugb, Eaqtiirea, follow for de-

fendants, and Mr. Stanbry eios for plain-- t

Uff. , .' .,'' :

' ("Our eitbtene ar taking advantage of

th present free by filling their ice houses.1

W onderstand that the len U : bf ver

'good ajuality. ' " '' if


